All India Email Directory, Database (7th Edition) [.xlsx, excel format]

Format: CD-Rom
Book Code: NID15
Price: Rs. 8,850.00  US$ 200.00

All India Email Directory, Database Offline Business directory is the best thing in today's business world. If you are searching for Buyers, then this Directory/Database is the perfect tool for you. By having the right business leads, you would be able to have immediate communication with prospective businesses, partners and customers through this boundless list of All India Email Directory, Database in India. We offer an extensive suite of Directories/ database to assist you in reaching the right and targeted businesses and people quickly and easily. Business, B2B, Industrial Directories, Mailing List are used for sales planning, finding Buyers, Sector, Business House and marketing research to perform business analysis. With our company database/Directory, you will have access to company list, Corporate/Leading Companies, Small & Medium Enterprises (SME), you will find a business list consisting of company contact details. We compiled list of companies in excel format to give you access to over hundred thousands of major & minor businesses and companies. From small business to Corporate Houses, our data is complete with business contact information to help you connect with the right companies or buyers. Details Includes: Company Name (3,26,000) Contact Person (3,25,500), E-mail (3,25,000), City (3,25,600) records of company, Indian Email addresses. Note: All Records does not contain all fields of information. However, maximum information has been incorporated. Format: MS Excel, .xlsx

Database, Directory of MNCs (multinational companies)Companies in India
**Directory, Database of Indian Purchase Managers**

**Format:** CD-Rom  
**Book Code:** NID88  
**Price:** Rs. 3,540.00  
**US$** 200.00  
Contains info on 3,000 Purchase Managers (Sourcing Managers) of various Medium & Large Sized Indian Companies (Turnover ranging from few Crores to Thousands of Crores.) Fields included in the database are Purchase Exec Name, Designation, Company Name, Address, Phone, Fax*, Website*, Email, Importing From*, Exporting to*, Turnover*, Company Profile, Personal Email*, Personal Phone*. - * indicates wherever available. All Records with Email ids.

**Indian HR (Human Resources) Managers Database**

**Format:** CD-Rom  
**Book Code:** NID95  
**Price:** Rs. 5,310.00  
**US$** 200.00  
12,000 Records With Name, Res. Address, City, Pin, Phone, Mobile, Email, Age, Education, Employer Name (wherever available)

**MNCs CEOs Database/Directory of India**
Format: CD-Rom  
Book Code: NiD126  
Price: Rs. 4,130.00  US$ 200.00  
Contains: 1800 records with Company Name, *Contact Person (*Wherever available), Type of Business, Address, City, Pin Code, State, *Phone (*Wherever available), *E-mail (*Wherever available), *Website Address (*Wherever available). Note: All Records to not contain all fields of information. However, maximum information has been incorporated.

Directory / Database of Corporate/Leading Companies in Indian Cement Sector (with Financial Figures) 7th Edition [.xlsx, excel format]
Offline Business directory is the best thing in today's business world. If you are searching for Buyers, then this Directory/Database is the perfect tool for you. By having the right business leads, you would be able to have immediate communication with prospective businesses, partners and customers through this boundless list of All India Companies in csv excel editable format (easy sorting and filtering). We offer an extensive suite of Directories/ database to assist you in reaching the right and targeted businesses and people quickly and easily. Business, B2B, Industrial Directories, Mailing List are used for sales planning, finding Buyers, Sector, Business House and marketing research to perform business analysis. With our company database/Directory, you will have access to company list, Corporate/Leading Companies, Small & Medium Enterprises (SME), you will find a business list consisting of company contact details. We compiled list of companies in excel format to give you access to over hundred thousands of major & minor businesses and companies. From small business to Corporate Houses, our data is complete with business contact information to help you connect with the right companies or buyers. This database collection is a great resource for Buyers and those suppliers who offer their goods and services to Trade, Manufacturing industry, Companies, Corporate Houses & Industries in India. Contains: 317 records with following Information: Name of Company, Address, City, Pin Code, Phone, Fax, Email (228), Website (113). Name of Directors, Location of Plants, Project Capacity, Production, List of Major Raw Materials, Name of Products, Turnover, Major Raw Materials with their consumption quantity & Raw material value, credit ratings. Financial Comparison amongst companies assets, Net worth, Cash flow, Cost as % of sales, Raw material turnover, Selling & distribution expenses, growth of assets, liabilities Income & expenditure, Liquidity Ratios, Profitability Ratio, Profits, Return Ratios, Structure of Assets & Liabilities (%), Working Capital & Turnover Ratios) (*Wherever available) Note: All Records does not contain all fields of information. However, maximum information has been incorporated. Format: MS Excel, .xlsx

Directory/Database of Top Retail Companies/Brands
Directory/Database of Top 2000 Foreign Companies in India

Format: CD-Rom  
Book Code: NID151  
Price: Rs. 4,130.00  US$ 200.00  
Contains: 2000 Records Includes: Company Name, Key Executive (80%), *Designation, Address, *Telephone, *Fax, *Email (80%), Website (50%) (*Wherever available)  
Note: All Records does not contain all fields of information. However, maximum information has been incorporated. Format: MS Excel

About NIIR

NIIR PROJECT CONSULTANCY SERVICES (NPCS) is a reliable name in the industrial world for offering integrated technical consultancy services. NPCS is manned by engineers, planners, specialists, financial experts, economic analysts and design specialists with extensive experience in the related industries.


NPCS also publishes varies process technology, technical, reference, self employment and startup books, directory, business and industry database, bankable detailed project report, market research report on various industries, small scale industry and profit making business. Besides being used by manufacturers, industrialists and entrepreneurs, our publications are also used by professionals including project engineers, information services bureau, consultants and project consultancy firms as one of the input in their research.